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1. Overview Information 
 
a. Introduction 

 
The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society’s annual PHS Philadelphia Flower Show is the 
world’s longest-running, largest, and most exciting horticultural event. The show 
receives extensive media attention and serves as one of Philadelphia’s signature 
attractions. This year’s presentation was held February 28 through March 8 at the 
Pennsylvania Convention Center. 

 
The 2015 theme, “Celebrate the Movies,” showcased Disney and Disney●Pixar 
productions and brought the silver screen into living color with floral and landscape 
displays that interpreted favorite films from those beloved studios. Taking a page from 
the movie industry and the world of Hollywood publicists, the PHS media relations 
campaign used promotional events and a variety of opportunities for sneak previews in 
order to build buzz and anticipation for the show.   
 
The media campaign also threw spotlights on diverse audiences, from children to 
millennials to movie lovers of all ages. The majority of Flower Show guests – about 60 
percent – are Greater Philadelphia residents, and a strong focus was on local 
publications and broadcast stations. But the appeal of the movie theme extended far 
beyond the immediate region, and national and regional media outlets with wide 
circulation and viewership along the East Coast were also engaged to build the Flower 
Show audience – which grew 10 percent from the previous year. 
 
b. Objectives 
 
The purpose of the 2015 media relations campaign for the Flower Show was to increase 
attendance over previous years through exposure in print, broadcast and digital outlets 
throughout the Philadelphia area, as well as regions with high population density from 
Boston to Atlanta. 
 
The campaign emphasized the appeal of the movie theme, the power of the Disney 
brand, the appearance of celebrity guests, and the variety of new attractions to spark 
media interest. Media pitches were geared to specific target audiences, including young 
families, students, gardening and greening enthusiasts, and movie fans of all ages.  



 

 

 
c. Media campaign outline 
 
March 2014 
2015 theme, “Celebrate the Movies,” announced to the press at 2014 Flower Show. 
 
July 
Group tickets on sale. Press materials sent to group tour publications and travel media. 
 
August 
Advance press release written and approved by Disney and other partners. 
Advance pitch presentation delivered to long-lead outlets, with artist renderings of 
Entrance Garden and official show poster. 
 
September 
Begin contact with entertainment/movie publications/TV: 
Access Hollywood   
E! Online  
Good Morning America 
Hollywood Reporter  
Today Show 
Variety 
 
Announce short-film competition with theme, “What Is Beauty?” Winners to be 
announced in February and winning films to be shown at Flower Show. 
 
October: 
Oct. 1: Media event held in New York City with partners from Philadelphia cultural 
institutions, geared toward travel and arts writers. 
 
National media outreach 

o Travel media: Pitched Flower Show and Philadelphia as entertainment 

destination (AARP magazine, Conde Nast Traveler, National Geographic 

Traveler) 

o Garden media: Informational exhibits 

o Family media: Disney partnership 

o Movie media: Show theme  

o Food media: Garden to Table Studio, themed restaurants, wine and spirits 

(promotional appearance of Dan Aykroyd) 



 

 

Huffington Post  
Los Angeles Times  
New York Times  
BizBash 
Roadtrippers.com 
 
November: 
Holiday gift guide release to regional media: Pitch Flower Show tickets and gift 
packages 
Holiday Pop Up Store opens in Chestnut Hill to promote PHS gifts and Flower Show 
tickets. 
National pitches to travel magazines, horticultural magazines, Washington Post, DIY, 
HGTV, Travel Channel, Parade, Costco Magazine, SiriusXM 
 
PR intern candidates interviewed. Intern hired. 
 
December: 
Press kit compiled. Elements: 

o General release 

o Ticket information 

o Exhibits inspired by Disney films 

o New attractions 

o Shopping 

o Culinary offerings 

o Exhibit descriptions 

o Theme nights 

o Pop Up Garden 

o Entrance Garden 

Gather online photos/art and post all materials in Flower Show press room. 
Holiday gift promotion. 
Invitation to Mayor and VIPs for Jan. 29 press conference  
Invite garden and entertainment bloggers to post advance stories.  
Peco Crown Lights message (requested Dec. 2) 
Set up clipping service account for January through March (Cision) 
National pitches (NPR, morning network shows, CNN, daytime talk shows, Reuters TV)  
 
January: 
Social media focus on theme nights and ticket packages 
Press tickets sent to writers, producers, editors, and bloggers. 



 

 

Press kits mailed. 
Pitch stories on major exhibitors to local/hometown publications. 
Call for volunteers for Flower Show Media Tent. 
Pitch digital media (USA Today, About.com, DIY blogs, CondeNast Traveler.com, NY 
Times T Magazine) 
 
Jan. 29:  Flower Show press conference held inside Philadelphia movie theater. Event 
recreates ambiance of a Hollywood movie premiere. 
 
February 
Red carpet events coordinated with Allied Integrated Marketing (Family ice-skating 
event, Prince Charming appearances, Oscar Night) 
Window and lobby decorating contest 
Valentine’s promotions: creative gifts 
GROW (PHS magazine) Spring Issue featuring insider’s view of the Flower Show 
“Hot List” of new products, plants and ideas unveiled in GROW magazine 
 
Flower Show poster distribution throughout Philadelphia and suburbs 
 
Media previews: 

 Tours of Meadowbrook Farm and Peace Tree Farm, where plants are grown for 
the show 

  Television cameras, radio reporters, and other press invited to watch Flower 
Show set-up in convention center and meet exhibitors. 

 
Feb. 26, 6-8 pm: Media Preview Tour of Flower Show 
 
Media coordination during run of the Flower Show: 
 
Feb. 27 
7.-9 a.m. Good Morning America broadcasts live hits from the show floor. 
Noon-3:30 p.m. Official Media Preview Day 
1:30-2:30 p.m. Press group hosted by tourism organization Visit Philadelphia includes 
writers from Vancouver Globe & Mail, American Airlines magazine, Univision, and other 
travel writers. 
 
 6-10 p.m. 6ABC films Preview Party, which is also covered by society writers and 
photographers, including New York Times Style section photographer Bill Cunningham. 
 
Feb. 28: Opening Day 



 

 

9 a.m.-3 p.m. WRRC radio station (Central NJ) broadcasts live interviews from show 
floor. 
KYW (Philadelphia) radio reporters broadcast live from the show floor throughout the 
day. 
 
March 2 
6-9 a.m. Fox 29 news crew shoots story about special evening events at Flower Show. 
7:30 a.m. WNEP (Wilkes-Barre, Pa.) news crew shoots program about Flower Show 
exhibits and gardening tips. 
 
March 3 
6-8 p.m. Flower Show hosts forum for Philadelphia mayoral candidates in Convention 
Center. Media coverage by local print, broadcast and digital media.  
 
March 4 
10 a.m. – 2 p.m.  WRTI radio (Philadelphia) broadcasts live from show floor. 
 Live Broadcast (interview with Sam at 10:30/ Interview with Drew at 12:30) 
 
March 5 
Fox 56 (Scanton, Pa.) news crew interviews exhibitors and visitors. 
 
March 6 
KYW and WKDU (Philadelphia)  broadcasts live from show floor. 
Film and TV star Dan Aykroyd appears on main stage and in Grand Hall to sign 
autographs. 
 
March 7 
WPHT (Philadelphia) broadcasts live from show floor.  
QVC broadcasts live interviews with show officials and exhibitors throughout the day 
from the show floor. 
 
 
d. Target audiences and demographics 
 
The 2015 Flower Show’s target audience included beginning and experienced 
gardeners of all interests and anyone who enjoys the world of cinema. The average 
visitor to the Flower Show is female and over age 45. Approximately 60 percent of 
visitors come from the Philadelphia area. The medial relations campaign was aimed at 
local media and national outlets that reach these audiences. 
  



 

 

The show theme and the partnership with Disney also directed a particular focus on 
young families, and the wide world of mommy bloggers, daddy bloggers and family 
publications were also vital to this year’s media outreach. 
 
e. Target locations 
 
The target areas for the 2015 Flower Show were the Greater Philadelphia region and 
the East Coast, from the Boston area to Atlanta. Guests also travel from every state in 
the U.S. to see the nation’s premier horticultural event, and Canadian visitors have 
become a large segment of the audience. National media and Canadian publications 
have become increasingly important parts of the Flower Show media campaign.  
 
The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society has developed a close partnership with the 
Royal Horticultural Society, and there has been an increase in British visitors to the 
Philadelphia event as a result.     
 
f. Types of mediums used for outreach 
 
The Philadelphia Flower Show reaches the media through a variety of channels, 
including traditional approaches such as press tours, phone and email pitches, and the 
distribution of press kits and media tickets to the event. The outreach also includes 
messages shared through emerging media and staging special events that create 
excitement about the theme of the Flower Show. 
 
The Flower Show website (theflowershow.com) is an increasingly important resource for 
the media and the public. Press releases, photographs, and artists’ renderings of show 
exhibits are made available for download in the Flower Show press room. Printed press 
kits are mailed to a list of more than 700 media outlets in January and February, and 
are available during the show in the Media Tent, where reporters and photographers 
can set up work stations and stow equipment.  
 
Details about promotional events are communicated on the site and through the Flower 
Show Blog on a regular (weekly or daily) basis, and through social media channels, 
including the show’s Facebook page and Twitter, Pinterest and Instagram.   
 
The 2015 Flower Show was promoted with a special trip to New York City in September 
2014, where the PHS President addressed a lunch for more than 60 travel and culture 
writers and broadcast producers from national media based in New York. 
 
The major media event leading up to the show, the Flower Show Press Conference, 
was held January 29 at the Ritz East movie theater. The event recreated the ambiance 



 

 

of a Hollywood premiere, with a red carpet entrance, “paparazzi” shooting the arrival of 
guests, and floral displays inspired by Disney films in the theater lobby. Flower Show 
posters were displayed in the theater’s exterior and interior light boxes, where movie 
posters would normally hail upcoming films. In one of the theater’s auditoriums, the 
press conference featured the PHS President, the Chief of Shows & Events, the Deputy 
Mayor of Philadelphia, a spokesperson for media partner ABC and Disney, and 
representatives of the show’s major sponsors, Subaru and Bank of America. As guests 
entered the auditorium, the winners of the Flower Show’s short-film contest, entitled 
“What Is Beauty?”, were shown on the screen.  
 
g. Measurable results 
 
As a result of the 2015 Flower Show media campaign, more than 3,000 articles 
appeared in local, regional, national and international print and digital publications 
between November 2014 and end of March 2015. (Compared to 1,800 in 2014.) 
 
More than 400 stories were aired on local and national television and radio stations 
between November 2014 and end of March 2015. (Compared to 225 broadcast stories 
in 2014.) 
 
Total media reach (based on circulation, viewership, and followers) was 
3,161,594,610, according to the independent monitoring service, Cision.  
 
Earned media value (based on reach and influence): $19,963,449. 
 
The increase in reach can be attributed to the ongoing rise in regional and national 
coverage of the Flower Show. 
 
National highlights included: 
Good Morning America 
QVC 
Architectural Digest 
Arrive 
BizBash 
Conde Nast Traveler 
Garden Design Online 
Huffington Post 
MSN.com 
New York Times 
Parade Magazine 
Today.com 



 

 

Top 100 Events 2015 (Destination Magazine) 
USA Today 
U.S. News & World Report 
Washington Post 
 
International highlights included: 
24 Hours Toronto 
Canada Globe and Mail 
Horticulture Week (UK) 
 
Regional coverage included Arlington/Bethesda Magazine, Baltimore Sun, Atlanta 
Magazine, and the Boston Globe. 
 
h. Effectiveness of the campaign 
 
The media relations campaign leading up to and during the 2015 Philadelphia Flower 
Show helped boost the attendance to 250,000 visitors, a 10 percent increase over the 
previous year. The outreach to target audiences helped sell more than twice the family 
ticket packages and student tickets than the year before. 
 
The strong coverage by national media outlets also increased awareness of the 
Philadelphia event around the country, and will help build national partnerships and 
attract new sponsorships in the future. 
 
2. Supporting question 
 
Taking a cue from the movie industry, the Flower Show media campaign increased its 
concentration on pre-event publicity to build attendance in 2015. Some of the most 
effective national coverage occurred just before the show opened. At the same time, 
there was an effort to bring media outlets that had never covered the show, or had not 
been there for many years, to the event this year. 
 
For the first time, a videographer for USA Today documented the creation of Flower 
Show exhibits, visiting the workshop of an exhibitor weeks before the opening and 
returning to shoot exhibitors adding the final touches to their displays during set-up 
week in the Pennsylvania Convention Center. The videographer returned one more 
time, for the inaugural Fido Friday – an evening that welcomed humans and canine 
companions to the show floor; she mounted a camera on her burly Bernese mountain 
dog to capture his perspective on the Flower Show. 
 



 

 

For the time in several years, the top-rated national morning show, Good Morning 
America, was lured back to the Flower Show in 2015. On the Official Media Prevew 
Day, GMA broadcast live hits and interviews for two hours from spots throughout the 
show floor. And that evening, the New York Times’ Style section photographer, Bill 
Cunningham, returned to the show for the first time in five years and captured the 
glamour of the black-tie Preview Party – the perfect prelude to what would be one of the 
most exciting Flower Shows in years. 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
  


